Background: This study was undertaken to determine the factors occurring in elderly trauma patients that cause emergency department (ED) physicians to spend much time evaluating them, thereby delaying their discharge or admission, and how misdiagnosis or malpractice can be avoided. A subgroup of elderly and severely injured patients in the ED was examined, and their disposition and eventual temporal efficiency were determined. Methods: A retrospective review of the trauma registry and medical records over a 2-month period (May 2002 to June 2002) identified 400 patients as trauma patients. Variables selected for examination included age, sex, length of ED stay, arrival time, injury severity triage, injury types, disposition, and times at registration, physician attendance, reports returned and discharge/leaving. Time-consuming measures were obtained in patients requiring different stations, and the durations were tested for all patients attending the Mackay Memorial Hospital ED. Results: Among the 400 patients, the mean length of ED stay was 118.3 minutes (range, 94.7-350.2 minutes) and the mean age was 33.3 years (range, 1-92 years). In our age subgroups, the young group (< 18 years) contained 74 patients (18.5%), the middle-aged group (18-65 years) contained 290 patients (72.5%), and the elderly group (> 65 years) contained 36 patients (9.0%). On stratifying the durations by the three age groups, there were significant differences for D3 (duration of total treatment; p < 0.05) and D6 (duration of waiting for reports; p < 0.001). The elderly group had longer waits and longer stays than the other groups. The correlation between the age groups and attending doctors was significantly different (p < 0.001). The elderly group had a tendency to be attended by senior doctors and had the shortest waiting time among the groups (1.69 ± 0.32 minutes). In all three age groups, the waiting time for senior doctors was shorter than those for junior doctors or residents. Conclusion: Despite tremendous resource utilization, the majority of elderly trauma patients with prolonged ED stays had varying degrees of triage level. A subgroup of severely injured elderly patients had a significantly shorter waiting time when attended by senior doctors. However, the elderly trauma patients who entered our ED facility fared as well as the younger patients.
Introduction
Previous studies have shown that a number of factors, particularly shorter waiting times and the professional competence of specialists, can impact service quality in emergency department (ED) settings [1] [2] [3] . Another study demonstrated that the length of time an individual must wait before being seen and disease severity are strongly associated with patient satisfaction, and pointed out that longer delays are related to greater dissatisfaction among patients and family members 4 . Within a research context, the notion of waiting time can be separated into actual measured waiting time and the patient's subjectively perceived waiting time [5] [6] [7] . This distinction is important when considering patients' tolerance of treatment delays. However, if the perceived waiting time is shorter than or equal to the patient's expectation, patient satisfaction is more likely to be high or even very high 8 . Medical treatment in the ED typically involves predictable periods of delay in anticipation of or during: (1) examination; (2) diagnosis; (3) execution of doctors' instructions by nursing staff; (4) return of examination reports and test results; and (5) discharge from or admission to hospital 9 . A previous study indicated that the average waiting time for examination after physician attendance was about 25 minutes 10 . One of the principal causes of increased waiting time was the prioritization of urgent patients, leading to delayed treatment for less urgent cases. Smeltzer The aims of this study were to determine and examine a subgroup of elderly and severely injured patients in the ED and to determine their disposition and eventual temporal efficiency. In addition, intergroup differences were used to determine the relative impacts that affected the elderly patients' waiting times and total stay times in the ED. The variables examined in this study included the methods of record keeping, disease severity, patient's age, whether the patient arrived during peak or off-peak periods, and the doctor's level of experience. Several prior research reports have shown that increasing the numbers of senior doctors will ensure more prompt medical service and reduce diagnostic delays 13 .
Materials and Methods
A retrospective review of the trauma registry and medical records over a 2-month period (May 2002 to June 2002) identified 400 trauma patients. The study subjects were those trauma patients who were treated at the Mackay Memorial Hospital ED in Taipei started from reading of the first report and continued until all reports were reviewed and the final diagnosis was made. 6. Left the ED stage: started when the final diagnosis was made and a continuing treatment program was planned (discharge, admission, transfer, or outpatient department follow-up) and proceeded until the patient left the ED. All cases selected included data for all six stages listed above. Patients who chose automatic discharge or refused any treatment plan were excluded from the study. The definitions of the intervals or durations were as follows:
• D1 (duration of completing triage and registration):
period from arrival at the door of the ED and progression through the triage station until completion of the registration process.
• D2 (duration of waiting for physician attendance):
period from completion of registration until commencement of examination by the physician in attendance.
• D3 (duration of total treatment): period from first contact with the physician until the patient left the ED.
• D4 (duration of waiting time for diagnostic examination): period from issuing of treatment order until the first examination took place.
• D5 (duration of final diagnosis): period from first contact with the physician through the diagnostic examination stage (such as blood and urine analyses, X-rays, noninvasive/invasive examinations, and assessment of any initial treatment procedures) until the examination results were interpreted and the final diagnosis was made.
• D6 (interval of waiting time for diagnostic examination results): period from completion of primary diagnostic examinations, which were assigned after the primary impression, until all the results were reported and interpreted.
• D7 (interval of post-treatment observation): period from the final diagnosis after review of the results to eventual departure from the ED. During this period, the patient could be discharged, admitted to a ward, or waiting for surgical intervention. In addition, peak periods (07:00-09:00; 11:30-13:30; 17:30-19:30; and 21:30-23:30) were defined when traffic was heavy or at meal times. Larger volumes of patients were generally seen at these times. At each of the treatment stages, the time was recorded on the patient's computer record and noted on the time sheet. Data recorded in the ED chart included age, sex, triage level, physician's name, diagnosis, and times of arrival at the ED, registration, first contact by a physician, examination commencement and completion, and departure from the ED (i.e., either admission or discharge) 14 .
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed statistically using SPSS version 8.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows. F tests were used to analyze between-group differences across the various treatment intervals and also to compare differences among the three age groups. t tests were used to analyze differences across the various treatment intervals among the three age groups. Chi-squared tests were used to analyze sex and triage among the three age groups. The goal was to statistically compare various time expenditures to find a way to make the ED work more efficiently.
Results
After division of the 400 trauma patients into three age groups, the young group (< 18 years) contained 74 patients (18.5%), the middle-aged group (18- at level 1 severity, 220 at level 2 severity, and 166 at level 3 severity. At each respective severity level, 3, 20 and 13 patients belonged to the elderly group. A total of 142 patients visited the ED during peak periods, compared with 258 during non-peak periods. Among the elderly patients, 15 attended during peak periods, and 21 attended during non-peak periods. Overall, 244 patients were attended by senior doctors, 106 by junior doctors, and 50 by residents. Most of the elderly patients were attended by senior doctors (24/36). In this study, the analyses showed that there were no significantly different distributions within the cross-age comparisons for the variables of visiting time (p = 0.49), sex (p = 0.61), triage (p = 0.16), and severity (p = 0.56) ( Table 1) . When we stratified the durations of D1, D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, and D7 by the three age groups, there were significant differences for D3 (duration of total treatment; p < 0.05) and D6 (duration of waiting for reports; p < 0.001) ( Table 2 ). The elderly group had longer stays and waited longer for results than the other groups ( Table 3 ). The correlation between the age groups and the attending doctors was significantly different (p < 0.001) ( Table 4 ). The elderly group had a tendency to be attended by senior doctors and apparently had the shortest waiting time compared with the other groups (1.69 ± 0.32 minutes) ( Table 5 ). It was also found that the waiting time for senior doctors was shorter than those for junior doctors or residents. There was no significant difference corresponding to age group when cross-compared with the triage group (p = 0.636), even though a significant difference was found for age group alone (p < 0.001) ( Table 6 ). The elderly group at triage level 1 had the longest stay among all the groups (350.72 ± 418.26 minutes) ( Table 7) .
Discussion
The geriatric population in Taiwan, comprising almost 10% of the whole population in 2008, is progressively increasing 15, 16 . The percentage of the elderly population among the patients who attended the ED during our study period appeared to be close to this percentage. The elderly patients in this study were clearly associated with longer waiting times for reports, resulting in longer ED stays. These factors may represent reasons why complicated situations occurred in the elderly patients when ED physicians required too much time 
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■ ■ for their evaluation, thereby delaying their discharge or admission. In our study, most of the elderly patients were seen by experienced senior doctors, who can avoid the possible problems of misdiagnosis or malpractice that are easily caused by junior doctors or residents lacking experience 17 . Therefore, senior doctors with prompt attendance can actually reduce the waiting time for elderly patients compared with junior doctors or residents who make rapid diagnoses or are familiar with new techniques. Senior doctors had the shortest waiting times of all doctors, although there were no significant differences. The elderly patients stayed for longer times not only because of the difficult evaluation but also because of uncontrolled factors, which always happen unexpectedly and require much more medical resources 18, 19 . Most of the critical cases, especially triage level 1 patients, had priority for attendance and typically required more complex and longer diagnosis, treatment, and observation times than level 2 or level 3 patients regardless of their age. Furthermore, the present findings may reflect the fact that treating elderly patients is timeconsuming, and consequently results in increased total treatment times regardless of their triage level. Most of the elderly patients had a tendency to reach triage level 1 regardless of the initial severity of their injuries. This may explain the lack of significant difference between level 1 and elderly patients. For quality improvement of medical services, using an efficient procedure or having a good team for elderly and severely injured patients is very important to reduce the risk of delay in the ED.
Survey of ED Stays in Elderly Patients
In conclusion, senior physicians were more effective than junior and resident physicians when treating elderly and severely injured patients. The results of this study are helpful toward the development of specialization to achieve better outcomes for elderly trauma patients. It is important for ED physicians to enforce the ability to improve temporal efficiency and reduce errors of practice in difficult cases involving elderly injured patients, particularly for junior or resident doctors. Use of standardized procedures reduces the risk of legal action caused by problems resulting from delays in examination and diagnosis for elderly patients.
